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,..I I'~' i ... " ~ Decision :~o _ .'..; -' -'~ o.J U --------

) 
~ the ~tter or the ~~~licatioll of ) 
?ACIFIC GAS .AND EIZCT.RIC CO~:P .. ~'jY ) 
~or an order ot the Railroad Com- ) 
~ssion of the Sta~e ot Calito~ia ) 
approving a certain agreement en- ) 
tered into by and between app1ice.:c.t ) 
and SEE!.!. CEZ1aCl.u. CO~J~-ry, dated. ) 
November 22, 1935. ) 

-----------------------------------) 

BY '7& C01lV:I:='.s:~: 

Paci~ic Gas ~d Electric Comp~y, a Calitornia corpora-

tioD., reques'ts approval of e special agreement dated. November 22, 

1935, that it has negotietea ~~t~ Shell Chemical Co:pany to~ ~he 

sale c.=ld. tu..."'"':l.ishing ot electric power, a. copy' of which is marked. 

Exhibit "A" and attached to and :ado a part of the application. 

~his asreement ~upercedez ~d. takes the place ot ~ 
e7.istins e.grecmctlt between those 33:!l0 parties dated October 10, 

1933, which was a:9proved. by Docisioll ::;0. 26681 o't this Com=ission 

and ·: .. hich cove:::ed the Sa::lO ser~ce but at a higher ra.te. 

Under t~e terms and con~itions and ~u:ing t~e term s~eei-

tied in the agreement date~ Xevc~oer 22, 1935 J a??licant has agreed 

to sell and deliver to Shell Ch~~cal Com~any and the latter has 

agreed to purchase tro~ 'the termer, allot the e1cctr~c enersy 

which said Shell Chemical Comp~y shall re~uire for the o~eratio~ 

ot its electrical machinery and a?paratu5 ~d in the co~duct of 

its electro-chemical business upon its premises situate near tho 



City ot Pittsburg, County of Contra Costo, State or Calirornie; 

s~id electric energy to be t=ree ~hese, sixty cycle 31tor~ating 

current delivered and ~etered at e??roximatcly fi~ty-tour thousand 

(54,000) volts. 

Under said aeree~ent Shell Che~ca1 Company grantz to 

a,plicant a right-o~-~my of approximate~ sixteen hundred (l600) 

teet over the property or the tormer tor the co~struction ot a 

ritty-four thous~d (54,000) volt overhead tr~smission line to 

render the service here i~volved. 

'!'he term of the agrec.:.ent ::.s rive (5) years tror:. a:o.d 

after :~ch 26, 1935 and thereatte= until terminated by thirty 

(30) days' 'Nritte~ notice by either party. 

The rates ane charges set torth in the agreement ere a~ 

tollo·ns: 

~tini!:lum Cher~e $9,000.00 ~er ~onth. 

Maximln Dereand -

Th.e maxi:c.um demand in er.y :month will be the 
average KVA delivery 0: the thirty :inuto interval 
in 'w'hich such average is greater t!len in any ot!ler 
thirty ~uto interval ~ the month. 

Shut-Ort ?rovisio!ls. -

In considere.tion of the lov: re.te herein -orovided 
Cons'U:lcr agrees thr:;:.t it ·,'rlll u:9on six weeks' notice 
in wri tin; from CO:l'e.:c.y s;:'ut dOWll or otherwlse d.is
cont~ue tak~g power for a consocutive period not 
ozce c ding t1l:'ee mo:. tb,$ 1:1 eJlY Olle ye e:r, 'beginn.ing at 
tmy time "oetvreen June 1st and ;..ugust 31st at the 
opt:i.o~ ot Cornps.:lY ~ Company will specify both the time 
of "oeg~i~e or such shut dO·Nn ~d also, either in the 
origine.l notice or as soo~ there~ter cs pr~cticabl~, 
the tL~e ot termi~tioll, ~rovided, however, that 
Company maY' ::lot re'lu:tre e.. shut ~0,'I!l tor more the.n. tbreo 
mo::.ths !lor more than one such s.c.ut down ill er.y c~endar 
yee.r. Du=i=..g any such shut dOW!l at reo ... uest or 1JOIll1'a::.y, 
~1 char.Q'es tor 'Oowo= service will be discontinued a:ld 
the monthly cha=ses wIll be prorated tor tr~ctio;s ot 
a month. at the begi:m.illg a:::.c1 end or e:Ay sucn l'er.Lod. 
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"1t is hereby agreod, however, that COIlsu:::J.er TIJF.:J:Y' 

elect to operate its aforesaid electro-chemical plant 

under ?07:e= CO!ll!)eJlY's schedule P-5 (Rate ~), a true 

copy ot which is hereucto annexed and rea~e a pert 

hereo:, duri::.g such pC:"ioc. 0:" periods when Cons'UII1er's 

opcTations at said plant aTe teupoTarily suspended or 

curtailed, it zuch $uspc~zio~ 0:" curtailment is caused 

by economic conditions, repairs to, or enlargement ot, 
said plant, or inevitable accident, act ot God, tire, 

strikes, riots, war, or e:ny other cause not within the 

control ot Consumer; provi~oe, however, that Co~sume:" 

shall not have the right to opercte under said sche~ule 

?-5 during any ~e:"iod or ~eriods covered by the shut 

oft provision hereinbe~ore set rorth." 

'rce rete above q,uoted. is ide~tica1 with that U!lder wh.ich 

the Comissio!l. e.utho:-ized Gree.t ';"!cztern ?ower Company to render 

the same cle.ss ot service to Great 'llestern. Electro-Chemical Compe.:o.y, 

in its Decision No. 2S223 dated Se,temoer 12, 1935, and which said 

utility promisee. to otter to XlY other electro-chemical CO:l.S'QD.er 

who demanded it. 

The above rate is 10\~r th~ that set torth in the super

ceded agreement ot October 10, 1933 en~ will result in a reduction 

ot a~~roximately $18,000 per year in charges to this consume=. 

It "Ifill, however, result in the sale of substantial ~ue.ntities ot 
surplus pov:er to said consumer amounting to approximately $182,000 

:per y~o:r. 
The agreement cont~i~s a p:-ovision that it shall at all 

times be subject to such ch~ges or modificatio=soy the Railroad 

Commission 0-:: Cal~-::o=n:l.e. as said Co::mnission :ay '!':-O!:l time to, time 
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direct in the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

~e Commission is of the oyinion that the agreement dated 

November 22, 1935 is in the inte~est ot all ya=ties, that it will 

not constitute a bur~en uyon the co~sumer, but vrlll tend to be~etit 

other consumers, that a public hearing in the =atter is not necessa.-y 

between Pacific Cas and Electric Co~p~y and Shell Che~ical Co~pany, 

de.teo. ~rOveI:lbe::.- 22, 1935, be a::l.d the s~e is hereby approved. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, California, this /~dG.ay or 


